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One of the goals o,f AS220, the feisty art and ~ ·My only complaint is that while many of these 1 
performance center in downtown Providence, is works are .beautifully-painted, they still feel ·a 
to provitle an ''unjuried" showcase for local . . little tentative- as tht>Ugh Hamilton is still 
artists .. Ip pther words, they just hang the stuff.' ·. .. ·searching for a style she can call her own~ 
It's up to us .to decide ~heth.er it's a~y good. ' . - .. · · . Mayhe.her city scenes, which 
. Ye~,even.if the f~ll<s at ~240 dectded to_ '.· , . , ·· eire generally mo.re interesting 
exerCise a li~le mor? quality control (somethmg .. •.,_, :ART ·. '-. and tightly composed thim her 
I, for o~e, wtsh .t~ey d do), s:han~es are the ~?rk ·. WRAPUP landscapes, point the way to the 
of ProVIdence artist Cathy Hamilton would still ,., . . .,: future. ·· •. 
make the .tu.t. (\! an ~~~ibit ?f recent p;;tintlng{ ~' · BiU , ·.  . In· it~ upstairs gallery, .AS220 . 
(mostly la!\d~c~~~) and, draWings ,(mostly ~ude, Varl'Siclen 1s showmg the ·work of two other figur,e studteS),m A$220 s dowrtst.rurs cafe . . · artists ·~ 
demonstrates, Hamllto.n is a highly talented artist · · · · · . , . . . 
. with · ~ keen.eye:Cor'her- and our_ . .• . ' _ .- . . . Shawn ~allace IS represented 
surroundings. , • . . , ,, ., .• , :' by a S~f!es of playfully non-Jmear p_osters · . 
Most of the painHngs; fo~ example,' fip.d , ' adyerttsmg .we the Poor, You the RICh, P_epe the 
Hamilton exploring the Rhode Islaqd coast 'l"hile Bull, a musical comedy he wrote for Pensh~ble, 
experimenting with different effel::ts, of light and • . Theatre. . 
atnwsphete. In, Tiverton 1; late aftel'(loon sun •· ·Y • Jill Colman, ~eanwhile, makes funky. little 
spills thr'oi.Jgh a gap In 1m old stohe wall: · . mixeq med!a ·sculptur~s using a quirky · 
· · In Barrington II.-a row of bare 'trees iS outlined assortment' of.materials such as ''wood, bug,' 
again~t a misty 'gray sky. ., ' . ' ; ' g)itter: paper, electricity" and "magnifying thing, 
Other paintingS feature lush, sun-raked views paper, wooq, linoleum, electricity..-" . , 
o~ the Providenee skyline and the Narragansett . Through Saturday at AS220, 115 E:mpire St. 
Electric plant at •Fields ·point. · Hours are Tues:~Fri. ll-4 and Sat. 1-4. 
) ~,. . 
